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Previous research in death anxiety has suggested that 
marital roles, and especially the male's role as the family 
provider, influence the sex differer.ces in death attitudes 
(Diggory Rothman, 19611 Tolar, Murphy,1967). The 
present atudy att_pted to direct.ly investigate the effect 
of ...... it.l rol .. by cOCllparing the sex differences in death 
anxiety scores (aa me. au red by the Templer Death Anxiety 
Scale) of married persons, with and without children, and 
single persona. In addition, 20 demographic covariates 
were inveatigated to obaerve their possible effect on death 
anxiety. The reaults of t ~. ~ultiple regression analysia 
indicated that merital s tatus ",as not significantly related 
to doath anxiety. Howevor, single malos vore f ound to have 
~ignific.ntly higher death anxiety than oingle females. 
Addition.l multiple regressions revealed that 18\ of the 
variance in death anxiety scores was accounted for by the 
five covariatea of whether a family member or friend had 
died in the lut year, education, race, age, and religious 
preference. These further analyses indicated that highp.r 
death anxiety can be axpected if the subject had not experi-
anced a recent death of a family mamber or friond. Persona 
vii 
with 10a8 education, 48 W'oll OS blocks a nd younger persons, 
alao havo highor doath anxiety. Finally, persona ""ho hovo 
a roligious preference have higher death anxioty tha.n 
per.ontl who do not have a. religlouR proferonce. 
viU 
Lit.oratur R vi . w 
In tho fa.mily unit of ('--ur culture . ccrt in m.aritol 
rol a have boon e5tablilhed for m nand womon (Spieglor , 
Lie.bert , 1970). Tho malo typically hAS tho rolo of tho 
finanoi&1 providor tor the family. Tho female typically 
haa the role of taking care of t.ho homo and ia uaually 
dopendent upon the ma.lo tor financial s upport. Thus, the 
conaoquancea of death for the malo would ontail 11 lack of 
financial aupport tor t.he family, "'hile the death ot tho 
f0JQ.41c would havo leaa effect upon tho financial support of 
tho family ~ Since tho consequoncoa of doath of t.ho ma le 
would po •• ibly ondAnver hla family , it mlly be arguod that 
the malo would foar death I:'OrQ than tho female. Therofore, 
if DAles and fMillol have tYViC4l milrltal rolo., then tho 
d.itforencoa betveen ma lo. ilnd fomalos in regord to fcar of 
death or doeth anxioty ma.y bo a funct i on of tho rolca 
cstabli.hed in t.ho fAJA11y unit ot our culturo. Furthormore, 
males and !or.'laloa who arc not a.tahlil hod 1n a fllJDi l y u nit 
as huaband and "'ite should exhibit morc aqual levels of 
dColth a.n.xiGty. It should bo noted , howey r, that d.uo to 
ide.ntification 'lith or anticipation of theBo rol08, it i l 
unl ikely thAt death anxioty would bQ equal for both saxel . 
Even t hough tho rOB arch doa ling with doa th haA become 
quite extensive in recent Y00l r s (Lester, 1967), sox dif-
ferentiation has rar~1y been exami ned. Omission o f the BOX 
"/ariable may bo at tributod to the fact that Middleton found 
aex differencea in death attitudos to be nonexistent AS carly 
AS 1936. In this a tudy, Middleton nnalyzed cortain 
thoughta, attitudos , and behavior.!l r eaction. concorning 
death that were found among 825 undergraduates in the 
Midwest . Tho questionnaire includod such item8 as "00 you 
over vish you vere dead?", And "Under what spacial circum-
stancea, if any, do you mont otton entertain thoughts of 
your own death?". Mid<2leton 'a data showed no significant 
sox differonces, al though thoro vere small, suggostive 
trends for certain itema. However, a closer consideration 
of Middleton'. data did roveal differenco. botwoon the sexe. 
(La.tor, 1967) . Car.pared to maloe, females thought of 
thoir own death U\Ore often and expressed greater t08.r of 
death than ma l os. On the othor hand, fCJn4loa avoidod 
thoughts of and contact wit.h doath oore than male.. For 
example, tomalos road newspaper stor ien about doath 108s 
often than malo.. Furthermore, 63' of tho females said 
that thoy nover wished they were dead whi le 52' of tho malca 
endorsed this item. Of all thoBe who did respond that they 
viehed for death, females wi shod it more otten. In addition, 
22' of tho feaLales failed to answer this quostion while 
only 2' of the males failed to answ~r. Leiter dld not 
BU9geat whether this r esult ref l octed a 90nor41 t e nd e ncy to 
omit roaponaoa or it it wa.s connectod spccit'ically to t he 
contont of each question. 
Leator (1970) later performed another statistical 
reoxamination ot Middloton'. data. which resulted 1n dif-
feront interpretations than hie previous atudios. Pre-
viously, Lestor (1961) had concluded that tomales foared 
death lIIore than maloa. Subaoquont analyse., howevor, 
rovealed that malos worc actually found to fear death morc 
than females . Specifically, it vas found that malos thought 
of their own doath more and pictured thomaelves dying morc 
otten than females vhilo temalo. vero mora likaly to be 
concerned with the death of others and believe in lifo aftor 
doath. 1\lthough males were morc likely to think about death 
and dying (5 out of 6 rolevant items), they showed lOla 
noqotive affoct concerning doath and dy1ng (6 out of 6 
relevant i tema) . 
In 1971 Lester replicated Middleton'S study using sub-
jecta in tho samo ago rongo and from the same midwe8tern 
university. When compared to tho 1935 studont., tho 1970 
studonts generally appeared to be more pro occupied with 
thoughts ot: doo.th. With rogard to Bex differencos, femalcs 
tendod to rei pond with more negative affect than males. 
Moro .pacifically, fe:ualc8 wero mora likoly to bo dcprof;oed 
by death .tories, to wish they wore dead, Gnd think of 
dying in a apecific accident. 
Rocunt stud i os h vc not rosolved tho mixed findinqB 
rogardJ,n g BOX diffe r ences 1n iJt~i tudea toward doath. tn the 
following sericB of foul.' s tudies performed for ~ aymposiUl'l 
on attitudc-8 toward dea th in older poraonl, no sox differ-
ences wore found to be significant. Rhudick and Dibncr 
U96l) found no rolationahip between ttl\) type of dO-ath 
Att.itude (as mOAsured by th Them4tic Apperception Telt) 
a.nd sex, age, or occupational statu.. Swenson (961), u8ing 
hie own check. list of doath attitudes, found no aiqnificant 
sex differences. Joffers, Nichola , and Eiadorfor (1961) 
also found no relationship betv"n aex and death attitudes, 
which wero a.so.sed by simply asking "Are you Afraid to 
die1- . Furthermoro, using oldorly subject., Christ (1961) 
alao f a. iled to find evidence of a scne. difference. Otho.r 
studies (Uandal, 1969) have found similar results with 
students using subjective lifo oxpectOtncy a8 a measure of 
death attitudes. Female doath anx.1oty was not found to be 
Mignlflc:antly highor tha,n malo doath anxiety in a. at;udy by 
Templer and Dotson (1970) uBinc; tho Templer Ooath Anxiety 
Scalo (TemplClr, 1970). Ermalinaki (1972) also found no 
significant se.x Iliffcronco using a death risk questionnaire. 
Convers ly. Tcrnplor And Ruff (1971) found that femalo 
student.s had significa.ntly higher death anxiety than males 
as measured by the Templer Bcalo. This wae corroborated by 
Selvey (1973) using the Boyar Fear of Death Scale (Boyar, 
1964). However , 1n 1974, Ray and Najman found higher death 
anxiety 1n mo l os than fema l os , as asscssed by the TOr.lp l cr 
sCilla. In a s tudy using threa difforent 8 c~lc8 and s tudonts 
as subjects, Krioger , Epting, and Loit-ncr (1 974) found 
fomales wero les8 throatcned by doa th (me;ls urcd by a Thrcot 
Indox) than males ;lnd a180 showod le88 fonr of death (meA-
sured by tho Collott-ue8ter FOGr ot Death Scale, Collett and 
Lester, 1969). However, using 'ho Templer Bcalo as the 
thlrd measure, the same !emalD students exhibited higher 
doath anxiety than males. Tho aforementioned studies 
incorporating the variablos ot sex and doath anxiety have 
yiolded widely divergent findings. 
Aa Loster (1967) pointed out, unless additional, 
relevant variablcs arc incorporatod in the se.x dlfferen-
tiation research on doath atti tude., only contradictory 
rcaulta .,111 be obtained. Diggory and Rothmon (19 61) tried 
a now approach by oXAmining the consequencos o f death with 
rugaI'd to tho question "'Exactly what i8 toared about 
doath?"'. Using a l is t of "' consequences of one's own dOAth," 
56J middlo-aged subjects gave their responscs. l\ fr('quency 
diatri,bution was constructed for Qach dcmO<jraphic variable . 
In relation to BOX differences. rosults wore found in three 
catogorics: dissolution of tho body , possible pain of 
dying, and tho purposive activity items (goals, plans, and 
activ ities). Femalcs tended to fear the consequence of 
what would happen to their body after death morc t han mon. 
Thi. difference va. attributed to the groater female concern 
for physic111 attrac tlve noss . Socondly , .... omen fea r ed the 
po •• ible p l1 in o f dylng more than men. Fina lly , men f ea red 
tho 1088 of purtXlsive aotivities morc than womon. Horo 
spacifically, tho item * I could no longer ...:aro ror my 
dependants- elIcited tho greatest fear, particularly in 
older, marrIed mon . This finding lupports tho contention 
that having depondents influonces doath attitude. of 
marriod malos. In marriod femalos, however, having dopo.n-
donts has not boon ahown to have such an influence. Digqory 
Olnd Rothman (1961) stated it t his way: -fear that one ca.n 
no longer care for ana's dependents varies systematically 
with tho marital rolos defined by sox (p. 209)." 
Othor efforts to rovaal additional factors responsible 
for .ex differe ncos include studies on subjoctive life 
o.xpoctancy. For oxample, Handal (1969) found malos to 
conai.tently overostimate the ir lifo expectancy when related 
to actUAri al data . Female. , on the othor hand, had consis-
tently realistic subjective lifo expectancios . In addit i on, 
men's subjoctivo life expectancy did not correlato with 
dQ4th anxi oty whilo 'WOmon '8 consiatently did correlate. In 
Handal'. study, death anxioty waa moa.urod by a mod i fiecS 
vereion of tho "'lving.ton and Zimet Oeath Anxiety Scale 
(Llvinqoton , Zimet, 1965). For women, subjectlve llfe 
oxpactancy wae a critical indicator oC attitudes to'Ward 
death, but t or men it was A manif •• tation of defensive 
attitudos tovard death because of their unrealiatic life 
expectAncies. Tolor and Murphy (1967) pe rformed l\ aimil r 
.t'.ldy but included the Edw4rd5 Perlonal Preference Schedule 
(Edvarda, 1959) to meaauro personality needs. The results 
we.re as follows: 
Tho ..... n that expr •• s noeds that are considered 
lIlor. "masculine" in our culture, alao tended to be 
los. moderate and l.s. re.listic in the aubjective 
•• tim.ate. of life .pan. Conver •• ly, men whose 
pattern of needs r.sembl •• J:M)re cloaely that of 
• WCQan produce more moderat.e and realistic •• ti-
mates of their life expectancy. Perhaps thi3 
.ociety's atr ••• on the male role of the family 
provider contributes to the typical male'. greater 
tendency to distort hi. lit. expectancy. However, 
men th.t emphasize more feminine needa tend to 
have this cultural influ'!nce Ie •• pronounced (p 24). 
Theae studies indicate lhat t.he death attitudes of 
male. may be rolated to thoi r typical marital role as family 
provider. The t'etmale ' • attitude. toward death may also be 
related t~ her typical marita:' role a s a dependent rathor 
than a provider. The importance of marital rolos can be 
inferred trom another stUdy by Le.ter (1972) using tho 
Collett-Le.ter Pear of De.th Scale. This scale mellsuro. 
four specific fea.r.; foar of d •• tIl ot 5elt, fear of dying 
of .elf, tear of death of other., and fear of dying of 
other.. lAster's study employed 4' undergraduate. varying 
in ag09 f rom 17 to SO yeara, the median AgO be i ng 22's yearc. 
lie fou nd thto t the femalo's toar of doath vas not conllistont 
dcrOGa tho four subacalos. In fact, femalea apocitica1ly 
fearod tho death of others dnd tho dyinq of sclf. This 
atudy supporta the contention that temales may place them-
aelvoa in a dependent rolo and be more concerned with the 
death of others, auch aa their huabands, rather than havinq 
a greater concern for their own death. The femalo'. greater 
fear of the death of othDra "' •• aleo evident in a atudy by 
lIean. (1935) . in which a fear schedulo utllbln9 349 fear 
.timuli V~. pr •• ented to 1000 colloq8 femal... The three 
moat feared itema waro Snak •• , Cancer, and Death of a Loved 
One, folloved by Death by Burninq, Oeath by Drowninq, and 
Slov Death . Thi. female conCern for 10 •• of loved one. and 
the fear of the death of other. "'". aupported by Lowry 
(1965) and Selvey (1973). both of whom found that death 
atorie. told by femal •• had .iqnificantly more 10 •• of love 
thee •• than tho mal •• torie.. An additional finding in 
both atudi •• wa. that in the death .torioe of both .exes , 
ma loa are pictured a. dying aignificantly more often than 
femalea. 
Noga~, Schweitaer, and Grwnet (1974) found that fear of 
death vaa negatively related to -atltn •• of competence- in 
femal... In other VON., fcaelea who .ee themaelve. a. 
being competent expr ••• Ie •• fear of d •• th than 1 ••• 
competent female. . Finally, Templer, lAster, and Ruff 
(1974) cOQparod femininity (COU9h Pemininity Scalol Couqh , 
1952) and foar of death (Collett-Lastor FOllr of Death Scala) 
and found that cho more femini no females had a groater Coar 
of doath ot otl,era than 108s feminino female.. Thorofare, 
the finding. thu8 far lr.dicato that fe:aalea fear death with 
reqard to the death o f others, the death of lrved onOI , and 
10 •• of love. Furthermore, the.o tear. may be related to 
f-.1ninlty, aen.e of competence, and marital rolo. 
In awama.ry, the research doaling specifically with sex 
differencea in death anxiety has yielded widely contra-
dictory re.ult.. In somo studio8 using a variety of scalee, 
mal •• have been found to oxhibit greater death anxiety 
(Leater, 1910, 1971 , Ray , Uajman, 1974, Di990ry , RotMan, 
1961, and Tolor , Murphy, 1961). In other studies, femalos 
had higher death anxiety (Loater, 1961, Templer' Ruff, 
IS11; Templer, Leater, , Ruff, 1914, Solvey, 1973 , and 
Lowry, 1965), while many atudioa show no 8ex differentia tion 
(Middleton, 1936; Rhudick. , Dibner , 1961, Swenson, 1961, 
Jeffer., Nichola, , Eiadorfer , 1961, Chri8t , 1961, na ndnl , 
1969, T4tt1pler , Dotson, 1970, and Erm4lin8k1, 1912). 
Furthormore, these contradictory rosults '.:10 not appo4r to 
bo contingant upon tho scalo utilizod since both sc-xes have 
beo.n found to have greater death aru:icty w1th the 8a.r.lf:: Dcalo. 
Tho research on fCDale death atti tudo. indicates that con-
cern. for the death o f others and the loss o f loved onoa 
ver. related to tho femGle~ f ear o f death. Alao, a hiqh 
degroe of fcmi,ninlty and A low per.onill acnac of competonco 
wore ai9nficantly ar,8ociated to higher death anxiety in 
female.. Aa such, tho typical marital rolc o f tho female 
10 
aa .:I dependent in the family unit raay bo related to atti-
tudos toward death . On the other hand, malo death attitudes 
have boon found to be reilited to 490, nlarital status, 
maaculino need., And the male 1'0113 48 family provider. 
Statement of Problem 
The fi ,rat difficulty in relating the research finding 9 
on doath anxioty ia that there ia no conaia tont mothod of 
meaauring death anxi.ty. The varl ous .calo. appear to bo 
a ••••• ing vastly diff.rent a.pecta of doath and thoreforo 
make it difficult to compare finding8 of various studio •. 
Second, the conaiatency and 'Ialidity of only one .cale, the 
T8IIpler Death Anxiety Scale has been thoroughly teatod 
(T_pler , Ruff. 1971) . Aa Lutor (U67) pointed out 1n a 
review of the literature, unl ••• validity l.nfonrtation i. 
raported, our .::.bility to raoasura death a.nxiety vl11 increase 
very littl. . Third, the reaearch thus far doe8 not yield 
any data to support or reject the association of ID"rital 
role and the difforence. betwoen men and wanen in death 
anxiety. Tho available reaearch findings .u9gest an a •• o-
ciation, but at pre.ent no data oxist. which di rectly 
addro ••• a the i.aue. Thorefore, the rolos established in 
the family unit of our cu lturo should be examined to oblervo 
what effect thoy have on Bex differentiation in death 
anxiety. 
Tho pre.ont study examined the influence of sex and 
marital status upon death anxiety. The factors o f ago, 
race, incc:ao, parental income, edUcation level, religion, 
11 
occupation, parontlll occupation, living compani on s , t ype of 
residonco, homo town population, frequoncy of churc h a ttCh-
danco, frequency of death diacu._iona, fami ly or acquaint-
uncu 111noss or death, and whothor tho parento aro living 
or tho 11,98 they died wero employed 48 control variables. 
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Tho folloving vore hypothealled: 1) Marriod male. havo 
highor doath Anxiety than married femalea: 2) Marriod males 
have higher doath anxiety than aingle malea, 3) Married 
male. with children have higher death anxioty thAn married 
males .,ithout childrenl .} Single male. and famales have 
equable death anxioty, 5) Harried .. o1os with children will 
have the higheat death anxiety follGtwd in order by married 
male8, &au-riod tomala., and lastly aingl0 malos and ales. 
SubjGC-~ 
Five hundred and oighty-eight rosidents ot oS south-
ealtern conaunity wore asked to participato in thl. study. 
Of thoso 588, 170 perlona Agreed to anaver a queationnaire, 
and 150 torma vo:re actually returned. The subjects vere 
chosen with the aid of two random numbor tables (Edwards , 
1972, Xlin9 , Riggi, 1971) and a cOIMIunlty telephone direc-
tory, (March, 1975). Tho firlt two digiti ot a random 
number indicated the pago of the telephone book, the third 
cUgit indicated tho column that WAS used, and tho last two 
di9ita indicated t.he ordin.l position in the column. The 
sample vaa at-ratified to en l ist a minil'QUA of ten subjects 
in oach ot the fol lOWi ng six catO<]oriea: married maloa 
with children (N • 44), ma.r~ied females with children (N • 
32), married malos without children (N • 21), married 
femalos without children (N • 13), singlo males (N • 10), 
a.nd linglo fomaloa (N • 14). Sixtee n divorcod, widowed, or 
loparaLod peraona vcre 08180 part of tho aubject population. 
Tho subjects' ages ranged t r om 11 to 93, with tho modal 




The T(!.mpl cr Death Anxiety Scale was utilized to 48se88 
death anxiety . The tost-re tcst roliability or this scale 
hlls boon dcmonat.rated by a product moment corre lation 
coefficient of .83 botvoen two scts o f BcoreB from adminis-
trations to a student population thrce weeks apart (Templ e r, 
1970) . Also a coefficient of .76 (I(udar-Richardaon Formula 
20 ) haa been report.cd (Templer, 1970), and d em.or.strate8 
reaaonablc internal conaistency . The scale has boen 
validated by comparing high death anxiety psychiatric 
patient. vith control subjects matched for diagnOSiS, sex 
and age. Pationt. with high deat.h anxiety voro detormined 
by chaplai,n's recorda, nursing record a , and poltlenta ' 
rocorda. It vas concludod that ·psychiatric patients who 
spontaneously ve rbalize death anxiety concern havo higher 
death 4nxiety aCOl.·es than other psychiatric pationt., " 
~(20) • 5.79, f < . 01 (TeIOpler, 1970, p . lU). The scale 
haa also been validated in t erm. of a high corro1ation 
coefficient of .7. with tho Boya r Fear of Death Sca l e . 
Discriminato validity was determined by correlat ions of 
the Templer scale with tho Taylor Man i fest Anxiety Scale 
(Taylor, 1951) of . )9 a nd the Walsh Anxiety Scale (Welsh, 
1956) of .36. Prom thoBe low poai tivo correlations with 
qOJleral anxiety, Tompler (1970) purported that the DeAth 
Anxiety Scale measured .omething beyond general anxiety. 
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Design 
Tho dopendent var!'llble was dea th anxioty ilB J:\oasurod 
by tho Tomplor Doath luu..:1ety Scalo. ScorOB rango from 0 to 
IS. Tho independent vcriables wore BOX and marital status. 
Marital atatue va. ela •• ilied as folloW8: aingle, married, 
Rlarried with children. ThR control variables or covari4tos 
were ago, race, incoeae, parental income, educational lovol, 
roligion .. occupation, parental occupation, living compan-
ions, typo of r.aidenco, hometown population, frequency of 
church attendance, frequency of death discus.ions, f4Jftily or 
acquaintance illne •• or death in tho laat yoar, and whother 
the parent. are living or the ago thoy died. 
Procedure 
The subjocts woro contacted via telephone interviews 
(Sea Appendix A) after their telephono numbe rs had been 
randomly choson "s deacribed above. The subjocts who Agreed 
to partako in the study vere aent tho questionnairo con-
taining the Temple,r Death Anxiety Scale and the various 
control and demoqraphic questions, as woll a8 a roligiou8ity 
inventory uaed by another researcher (Soc .Appendix b). The 
quoationnL. ire vaa sont out no naoro than ono day after tho 
telophone interview, and included a Bolf-addressed stamped 
envololJQ to retlolrn tho ques tionnaire . 1(' tt-o questionnaire8 
varo not returned within two weoks after tho initial 
contact, the subjocts were contacted by phone and urqed to 
complete and return the forat. 
Scoring and M alyeia 
Nino o f t ho lS items that compriso the Tcmp!cr DC.3th 
Anxioty Scalo a,ro keyed ·t.ruo· and .ix arc keyed "falac· 
(Soe Appendix C) . Score a vare obta i ned by adding t he 
r e aponaoa of each s ubject that vuo consiatont with tho 
scoring koy. 
1 6 
Peraonal and parental incOIIca vero obtained by tran.-
fonaing the aubject' a occupation into the median incomo for 
thAt occupation . Thia procedure vaa accompliahed with the 
aid. of the 191 0 Coneu.a occupat-ion and incOIIIe tables (US 
Bureau of the C.naua) . 
Pcaraon product lDQm.ent correlationa and a multiplo 
regrea.ion analyaia vore performed "n tho data uainq aa the 
predictor variable. sex and marital a tatua, tho covariates 
listed above, ll1ld death anxiety aa tho dependent variable. 
Rcsulto 
A mean d ca.th anxiety score of 6.04 val found for the 
150 8ubjocts (79 malcs, 71 fcaales'. The standard deviation 
waa 3.31. Split-half reliability 4Mlyaio yielded a 
coefficient. of .77, indicating roasonable internal con-
aiatency. 
Pearson cOl-rollltion coefficients 'Wore calculated 
bet'Ween the dependent and independent variables as well as 
all 20 covariatas and are presented in Table 1. Several 
independent variables lind covariates voro related at a h.lgh 
level of significanco. Specifically , 4ge and marital status 
wore related J.n that tho oldor the subjflcts were , the !:loro 
likely they woro to be married. MArried 8ubjects also 
shoved groator frequency of death discussiona than did single 
subject" . When income and 80X were examinod, males were 
found to have highor incomes. Marital status was related to 
whethor the subject '. mothor vas livinq in thAt singlo 
subjects' mothers wore Ie •• likely to be decoased. The 
preceeding variables wore then taken into account in tho 
follOWing multipl~ regression bocause of their possible 
confounding effect due to multicolinearityl . 
A multiple regros.ion Analysi. vas performed with doath 
anxiety as the dependent variable. The predictor v4.t'iables 
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18 sox -.lQ 
TOlb lo 1 
RAco . 17 .08 
Pear80n Corre lation Matrix 
Underscore. : RorIE,,! . 35 . 16 .08 p • . .01 Statue ... p. . .001 NuriibClr Of .21 .01 .07 - . 01 
Children 
Educa t Iona! -.19 -.18 -.08 - .25 -.22 Level 
l5C4':upaE{on .02 .19 .05 .10 .04 -.65 
'ather '. .35 . 01 .10 . 15 -.09 - . 49 . 46 Oc:cu~tlon 
ROther'S -.05 .07 .13 . 06 . 16 -.43 .63 .53 Occu;ea.tion 
Peraonal - . 07 - . 53 -.15 - .19 - . 01 . 50 -.63 -.14 - . 47 Income 
parentil - .25 - .03 .01 -.13 .08 .28 -.22 - .66 -.16 Jncoae 
HOftIotown .34 .17 .11 .07 - .22 -.32 .29 .43 . 01 P0,2ulaUon ... 
'tYpe of .04 . 01 - . 01 . 17 - . 18 -.21 .23 - . 07 .13 R •• idenco 
tlvlnq -.09 - . 10 -.06 -.13 .24 -.08 .25 -.01 .06 COlll2anions 
Preq. or .17 .09 .03 .33 -.03 - . 18 .1 2 .19 . 09 Dea.th Diac. 
beath of -.05 .17 -.01 .05 -.17 . 10 . 13 .01 -.31 PAID, Friend, 
IlTriiiiOr - .06 .07 - . OS . 02 - .1S . 0 5 .08 -.07 -.11 FAm, Friend: 
HOthar . 64 .05 . 13 .32 . 1S - . 21 .15 .33 - . 01 i!:i:f? her .62 - . 21 - . 15 -.07 .33 .05 -.19 -.01 - . 45 DeAth 
'dEfier .56 .05 .13 .19 .25 -.21 .13 . 17 -.15 
k!:i:~?hI8 . 52 - .17 .03 .20 -.23 .25 - .25 -.04 - .26 DeAth 
. 23 . 02 .17 .21 .. - . 01 - . 23 .14 .07 .05 
-.01 -.O!f -.09 . 01 .11 -.06 - . 09 .10 
-.09 - . 19 - . 04 .10 .14 -.14 - . 05 -.22 
pa renta l .16 Tab la 1 (continued ) 
Incomo Pears o" Corrolation Matrix 
-.42 . 24 .. Undor scores: 
-.15 . 02 .15 •• p • • • 01 
••• p ••• 001 
-.18 -.09 -.12 -.12 CBCC:Coefflcient Cannot Be Computed 
-.13 -.14 .14 .12 .04 
.a 0 -.21 . 02 .07 . 08 -.16 .05 
Pam, Friend 
era 0 -19 -.09 .07 -.01 - . 10 .02 .60 
P .... Friend 
er -.18 . 11 .36 . 06 -.07 .26 - . 04 -.03 
Livin 1 
g •• .. ' .04 .02 .07 .04 -.21 - . 24 . 02 .08 CCBC 
Death 
• er -.17 .12 .25 .10 Livia 1 -.03 . 11 -.02 .01 .53 .37 
g •• • .23 - . 21 . 05 - . 06 -.34 Death -.02 .08 -.10 .21 . 07 CCBC 
rf:'!q. 0 - . 18 -.13 .17 .17 . 09 
Church Att. 
.10 -.10 -.03 .11 .22 .01 . 04 
• go ... .04 .12 -.16 -.23 - . 01 Pref.rence .01 -.01 .03 -.14 -.11 - .08 - . 14 -.06 
ro •• an .26 -.09 - . 27 - . 10 . 01 - . 12 - . 06 -.09 -.01 .12 . 05 -.18 -.06 .29 
DeDOllln . ..~ 
-.15 .01 .05 .OB .02 .10 . 24 .21 - . 0) -.19 . 09 -.05 -.19 - .1 ··, 06 
~g ~ ~. ~ ~ 1 ~. . " ~ ~ ~ ~ i7'll ~ ; ~ " 0 "~ • 0 0 :!. " ... i " : >''8 )0."': ~ ~ ~ ~. C;~.09 "" ~! .O'IC " ".,. ... CP::lI'tJ ..... . ... ~§ ..,,, .. i&~ !~ !!.~ IC ..t:;QC; .. ~~ti~"'~ H H ~~j > i .. ... •• IS r .... 0 .. '(;CS:::!=::~ 'j Q ... > 0" ~ -:; .. o!; .. J&"';; :c;& .. 'O~o~ "2l '" 
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"fCro sox, marital status, and number of children a nd the 
covariate. were age, incom.e, f requency of death discussion s , 
and whethor tho subjoct's mother was living. The analYSis 
i. aunaarized in Tablo 2. llo significant relationships 
vore found botveen sex, marital status, and number of chil-
dren. llono of the interactions of those throe variables 
were toun1 to be significant except that of 8ingle peraons 
and aox. 5in9lo malo. evidenced higher death anxiety than 
8in918 femal.s (alnglo males t x. 7.44 va. 81ngle femaloA: 
i • 5.92). The four covariatea accounted tor a sr.aall 
inSignificant amount of tJle <leath anxioty variance . 
Tbe tindin\la did not aupport any of the fivQ hypoth-
esoa. Firat, married mal .. s did not have higher death 
anxiety than married feaales aa had been prC<iicted . Harried 
tamal •• wero actually found to havo higher death anxiety, 
although not at 3 significant level. Second, married ma les 
did not have h1qhor death anxiety than ainglo malo.. Once 
again tho rusults indica tOO a trend in tho opposite direction 
In that alngl0 malos had higher death anxiety than mllrried 
male.. Third, married malos with children were not round to 
be more anxious llbout death vhen compared to Nrried malo:; 
without children. In fact, ma.rried malos with children wore 
Slightly less anxio\!s. Fourth, as previoualy mentioned, 
singlo members of both se,xes did not have equal death 
anxiety, but rather aJ.nglc malee exhibited significantly 
gr.ater d.ath anxiety than lIing1e females. Finally, the 
Toble 2 
MULTIP~SSION 
SUMMARY TABLE DEPENDENT VARIABLE:DEATH ANXI ETY E 
" E ~ PERCENTAGE OF VARIANCE OF ADDITIONAL VARIANCE _F_ ~ Ago 
1.361 1. 361 2.04 1/148 Income 2 . 67] 1.312 1. 98 1/147 I'roq. of 
DOAth Discus.iona ],016 . 344 .52 1/146 Mothor L1v1ng? ],020 .004 . 01 1/145 S1ng10 3.054 .034 .05 1/144 Harried 3.086 .032 .04 1/143 Sox 
4.945 1. 859 2 . 77 1/142 NWIIbor of Chlldron 5.994 1. 049 2.11 1/141 S1ng1e X Sox 8.640 2.646 • . 0 5 IP < .05) 1/140 Marriod X Sex 8.700 .059 .08 1/139 S1n910 X ChlldrQn 8.700 0 . 0 0 . 0 1/138 Harried X Childron 9.404 .705 1. 07 1/137 Sox X Children 11. 053 1.649 2.54 1/136 Total 
11. 053 
1. ]0 1/1]6 
~ 
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hypothosis that married mi\lcB with children would havo the 
highest doath anxiety followed in order by marrierd malos, 
m.D..rried lemal s, and lastly Dingle malos and femalo. was a lso 
rovorcod. It is interesting to noto, however, that the order 
predicted for the malo death anxioties vas oIlctually found in 
tomale death anxieties . Harried fomalo. with children had 
the highest death arudcty , folloved by aarried females 
without children, Gnd lastly ainglo females. 
Additional multiple regreaaiona on all 25 indepe:uJent 
variables were conducted to determine their relevance to 
death anxiot.y. Aa seen in Table 1, the variables o f whether 
a family member or friend had died in the last year, educa-
tion, race, age, and reI igiouB preference significantly 
accounted fo r 18' of tho variance 1n death anxiety acorea. 
The •• furthor analyses indicated that h1qher levels t:~ 
death anxiety can be oxpocted if tho subject haa not expeo.ri-
enced a recent death of a family member or friend. Parsons 
with Ie •• education, as we ll a.s blacks and younger porsona, 
alao have higher death a nxioty. Finally, persona who have a 
rollqiou8 prolc r enr:o have a hiqher death anxioty than 
paraons who do not have " religious preferCl1cc. 
VARIABLE 
Rocent OClith of 











SUlVIARY TABLE DEPENDENT VIIRIABLE.DEIITH IINXIETY C LIITIVE ER ENTA I: 
PERCENTAGE OF VARIANCE OF ADDITIONAL VARIANCe --L- -.!!L 
6.528 
6 . 528 10.ll(p < .01) 1/148 9.667 
3.140 5.11(p < .05) 1/147 12.326 
2.658 4.42(p < .05) 1/146 15.194 
2 . 869 4.9n(p < .05) 1/145 18 .028 
2 . 834 4.98(p < .05) 1/144 
19.524 
1.49G 2 . 6G(NS) 1/143 19.524 
6.3J(p < .01) 5/144 
Discus.ion 
Tho rosults indicato that tho presence o f 0. spouse or 
childron docs not raise the male'. death anxioty. Thero-
foro, :14vinq dependents doos not SOO.r:l. to increase doath 
anxioty in males. Thus the ~ale role aa the financial 
providor of the family did not soom to affect the death 
anxioty o f marriod maloa as predicted. FurthcMore, when 
compared to single maloa, tho results indicated a decrease 
In death anxioty in malos having dependents. Thia trend may 
be influonced by the C'llMlOn belief that having' child ron 
9ives mon a sensa of lI1VnOrtal!t.y. Even though tho ma.&.e may 
be fea.rful about the survival of hi. family aftor his death, 
his dependents will carryon into time his name, aa well aa 
many of hi. idoals. Consideration must also be 9iven to 
parsonality traits and such practical factors as health, 
lifo savings, and lito insurance whlch may influence to an 
unknown extent the death anxiety of malos with dependents. 
Tho finding that 8in91e malos had higher doath anxiety 
t!UUl aingle fmales fUrther supports tho aonac of itnoortality 
hypothesis previously discussed. Sinqlc males may be 
anxioua about f Ulf i lling the ir life 90a1s and ostab1ishing a 
fami.ly . Sinco thoro wero only 24 Sing l e subjecta, qer.eral-
izationa concorning this tindin9 may bo inappropriate. 
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It 18 intorostlng t.o note that the female d(!.a.th anxiety 
trends r::.a tchod tho predicted tre nds tor the tMlo dC;'lth 
... rud ty. Married fomollca with children had tho highest 
dct. th anxiaty, followed by married females without children, 
and lastly ainglo fomales. &ven though thasa trond. were 
not significant, tho influence of d ependants lIay be evi-
denced in the famale doath anxiety. Since fomales are 
t-yplcally other-oriented i n relation to death anxiety 
(Lowry, 1965J Selvey, 1913) , it aoolu plausiblo that a 
WCIIIl&n would be moat concerned about the raambers of her 
family whela considoring her own death. Therefore, when 
children are prescnt in tho family unit, it 1. the female 
who may show greater death anxioty than male. because of 
her concern for tho veIl-being of tho children and her 
.pou.e. 
Tho additional variables that were found to be related. 
to death anxiety vera recent death ot friends or family. 
flduc4tion, race, 4ge, and rcliqion. If the subjocts had 
experienced tho death of a family membor or friend in the 
last you, thry had lower death anxiety. such a. relation-
ship may be due to possible desensitizAtion effects a •• o-
ciated with the ordeal of oxperiencing the death of 4 loved 
one . lloVGver, this finding cont,radlc:ts Selvey's 1t!»7)) 
r •• ulta, in which deaths of acquaintanC"ec resulted in 
in::reasod fear of death in femal... Educational level vas 
negat-ively corrolatad vith death anxioty, po •• ibly due to 
the incroased awareness typica lly associated with highor 
levels of oducat !.on and tho f a ct that fear of death is 
largoly a fear of the unknown . This finding concerning the 
effect of education4l level supports tho rasults of both 
Oi990ry and Rothman (1961) and Swen.on (1961). It was also 
fou nd that blacks havQ higher doath anxiety in compar i son 
with vhitu., but 8in("0 tho number of black.s 8ampled in this 
study W3.. low (6), the me4ningfulne •• of this finding ia 
quostionablo. The 490 finding corroborate. tho finding8 of 
Diggory and Rothman (1961). Oldor person. genorally evi-
denced lover death anxiety, pos.ibly because as a person 
gete oldar and tho probability o f a long life ahoad dimin-
iahes, tb. inevitability of death becomes more real to 
tbem . Thua tbey lDay acquire a greater ability to face 
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deatb . Finally, having no religious preference wa. related 
to lowor death anxiety, as found by Ray and N'ajman (1974). 
Religious porsona may be more preoccupied with death and 
they may be concorned with what will happen to them in the-ir 
afterlife, whereas nonreligious persona do not havQ s uch a 
concern , and thus may be le.s fearful of death. The above 
variables ahould be taken into consideration in future 
deatb anxiety research because of the significant r e l a tion-
ship to death anxiety ovidenced in this study. Tho rc-
aearcher Muat avoid tryin9 to cove r too much ground, thereby 
becOlling too auperficial. He muat alao avoid focusing too 
closoly on one specific aspect of the matorial, thereby 
ruling out tho possiblo elfcct of othor factors. 
AnoUlor f actor in tho considera tion of doath at titude: 
rosearch is that most s tudios aro porformed with student 
population.. Thia situation m.a)(es cor.lparilor.a vith normal 
population studies difficult, if not moaningloas. Also 
27 
with regard to prior ro.oarch, at loaat 10 mothods of 
meaauranont havQ boen utilizod in a.ao •• ing death attitudes, 
and very tow of those havo been stabil i.zod or validated . 
As .uch, oven fruitless attempts to follow up on the impli -
cations of some studios with bettor as.osament me thods can 
only improve tho atate of tho arta in dOAth attitude 
research . 
In conclUsion, fUrther rOBoarch in death attit:.udoa 
should concentrato on developing a •• esamont methods that 
measuro a vide range of death experiences, and that a re 
normad on normal populations a8 voll aa student population •• 
Furthormore , better validity and more reliability s tudies 
aro needed on all death attitudo Bca los. Resoarch s tUd io. 
that incorporato nume rous variables di rectly related to 
death concern. viii be the most benoficial in clarifying 
death attitudos. Examination of these issuas should yiold 
a mora enlight.enod porspective into doath 4nxiety. 
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Footnotes 
! Multicoli:'loarity, the situotion where indcpondent 
varia_blea are highly intercorreltlted, confounds the results 
ot a multiple regre.aion analyais. he a result, only one 
vAriable ot tho highly correlated Bot can be uaud to repro-
eent the COCftJDOn underlying dimension. Furthermore, tho 
variance duo to theee covariate. must be atatistically 
rmnoved before tho predictor variable. can be enterod into 
the regre •• ion equation (Nie, Hull, Jenkin., Steinbrenner, 






Hollo, ia this ( their name)? This is M,i ,ko Colc. I am is 
graduato student at Weatorn Kentucxy University.. I 4m doing 
rose arch for my rae.tor ls thoaia oIlnd I neod your holp. I'd 
like to sand you oil ahort questionnairo doaling with somo ot 
your attitude. toward lifo. Your identity and your anawors 
will be kept completoly aocrot.. Tho c.nvelopea wl1l be 
markod 80 va know who has returned tho quo.tlannai.rea, but 
after thoy' ro returned no connection vill be made between 
you and your ana"ora.. NOW', tho addro •• I have for you 1. 
(addres. in phone book).. Is that correct? The form wlll 
arrive oither tomorrow or tho naxt day . Do you have any 
que.tiona? 
On tho fom that wo'11 be sendinq you we wl1l have our 
name. and phone nwnbora. Foel freo to ellll us if you have 
Any queationa . (If tho subject haa questions during the 
phone interviow, the follovinq fom w11l be used .. ) 
More spoclfioally, 'Wo arc studying people ' s reactions to 
_.,t1onal subjects and what mako. aome peoplo rOllct dif-
forently than othors. With this information, we can more 
accuratoly underatand situationa from different pointe of 
view and thus bo in a bettor position to help people. 
(If th.c subjoc t is still not satisfied.) 
At this point in our research, we simply don I t )tnow. Ilow-
ovor f we 'Would be glad to discus. it furthor when wo havo 
finished our study. Plcaso fcol troe to call us at ~ho 
numbor. on tho questionnairo. 
(Other pos8ible quo.tiona; Hov dl~ wo got thoir phone 
numbor?) Your numbor 'loa pickod randomly out of tho phone 






'l'b.nk you for holping u. with OUL' graduato reBearch _ 
we 1e.lly appreciate your cooperation. Hore i. the form we 
.entioned the other evening in our telephono convoraation . 
It has questiona ~ealin9 'With your attitude. toward life. 
Your identity and your ansvera vl11 be kept caapletoly 
eecret. Ple ••• do not write your nUle on thea. PAges. Tho 
envelope. will be lDa.rked ao that "e know who ha. returned 
the questionnaire. but a~tor they are returned, no connec-
tion v111 be: •• de between you and your anawera. Plea.o 
.naver all the que.tiona and anawer th_ a. hon •• tly .a 
po •• lble - if there i. any doubt, mark the An.aver that seeme 
moat n .. rly ccrract . 
When you have finiahod the fom, aiza,ply put it in the 
stamped envelope we havo enclosed, ••• 1 it, and drop it in 
tho .a.il . I f you have any quo.tiona, fe.l freo to call U8 
at 781-3928 (Kiko Colo) or 843-9788 (Dennia Wagnor). 
Thank. aqain. 
Ploaa. aupply tbe following' information - circle anawer 
where appropria.te. 
1) Age. 







s) Number of children, 
6) Laat grade cOIIlpletecrn-achool, __ 
1) Your occupation: 
8) OCcupation of YOUlrr]f;a;th~e~r[::;.;:;;;:;;;;:;;;====== 
1~1 ~;:r.~i~: ~: ~~r c~:;b~~re you grow up: 
A) over 100,000. 
B) 50,000 to 100,000. 
C) 10,000 to 50,000. 
D) under 10,000. 






B) With parent.. 
C) With friend 
D) With apouao 
13) Ho!)Of~!;ni~t~:!~~~Ea~l"k~e~a~a~b~o~urE-Ir.n~y~o~u'r homo? 
..., Never 
B) SOIIetao . 
C) Frequently 
14) liaa a family Clamber or a friend diad in tho past 'loar? 
Y •• /No 
15) Haa a f .. ily member or a friend boen seriously ill in 
the laat year? YoalNo 
16) Z. your mother livlnq? voe/No 
17) If no, hov old were you when ahe died? 
18) Ia your fath.r l1vlnq? Vas/HO --
19) If no, how old were you when he died? 
20) Frequency of church att.ondanco : 
A) Never attend 
B) Sold ... attend 
C) OCcaaionally attor.d 
D) Attend weekly 
E) Attend moro than weekly 




~l ~~~:r: ________________ _ 
22) If Protostant: What denominat.ion? 
A) Baptiat 
B) Methodht 
C) pre.byter ian 
D) Church of Chr lot 
E) Ephcopal 





~: :::r: _______________ _ 
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24) If Protostant when g rowing up : What denomina tion? 
A) Oaptist 
0) Mothodist 
C) Presbyter ian 
D) ChUrch of Chrlst 
E) Episcopal 
P) Othor' ________ _ 
Indicate whothor theBe statements 4ro tru~ or faleo tor you 
by clrcling your choico for a4ch . 
25) Tor F 
26) Tor P 
27) T or P 
28) '1' or P 
29) '1' or P 
30) '1' or P 
31) Tor P 
32) Tor P 
33) Tor P 
34) T or P 
35) Tor F 
36) Tor F 
37) T or F 
38) Tor P 
39) Tor P 
I am very much afraid to dJe. 
Tho thOU'1ht of death seldom entors my mind. 
It dooan I t make mo nervous whon people talk 
about doath. 
I dread to think about having to have It,n opGra-
tion. 
I am not at all afraid to dio. 
t am not particularly afraid of getting cancer. 
Tho thought of death nover bother a mo. 
I am often di.tre •• ed by the way time flies &0 
vary rapidly. 
I foar dying a painful doath . 
The subject of life aftor death trouble. me 
greatly. 
I am roally scared of having a heart Attack. 
I of ton thlnk about how ahort life roally is. 
I shuddor when I hear people talking about 4 
World War III. 
Tho sight of a doad body is horrifying to me. 
I feal that tho future holds nothing for t:lC! to 
fear. 
Clrclo the lotter of tho moat appropriate anaver. 
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41) Some peoplo wonder whethor thoro i. a God. What do you 


















If yes, do you believe thflt in the next life some peop l e 




Do you believe that when they I ro ablo, Cod expects 
people to worship H1m in thoir churchos or synOCJoguo8 




0,:, you believe that Cod send. miafortune llnd I11n088 on 




Do you think that God is lih a Hoaven1y Father who 
watch •• over you or do ycu have some other bolief? 
A) Ye., liko 0. Heavenly Pather 
~l ~~:~. ~;;=i;--=-'I""'a"'o;;;n"·l't-&lI;'Inlr.e;;:V;;;e;'"Tlnn""coa=r-
What do you believe about Jesus? Do you believe that 
J •• us v •• God I. only aon sent into the world to aave 
sinful aaanl or do you believe that he vas simply a very 
good aan and teacher, or do you have some other beliof? 
A ) Cod l • aon 
8 ) Simply a good man and teacher 
C) J eaua nave,r 1 i ved 
D) Other btllie!: 
E) Don't know ---------
I think it i. mora impo . ':..~.r. to go to church than to be 
active in politics. 
A) Strongly Agree 
8) Agre .. 
C) Undecided 
D) Disagree 




I tbi.nk that the.cc ia practically no difforence between 
vhat the different churches bolieve. 
A) Agree 
B) Ur.aure 
C) D1 .. gr80 
Abou.t bow of ton do you pray? 
A) Sevoral timos • day 
B) Once a day 
e) Pev time. a vo.~ 
D) Onco a wcex or leBs 
E) Naver 
P) Don't xnow 
52) Whon you havo decision8 to mako in everyday life, do you 
aak your8alf "hat God would want: y ou to do? 00 you ask 
.motimo., often, or never? 
I\) Of ton 
D) Scmetim •• 
C) Nevor 
D) Doe.n't Apply - I don ' t bel ieve in God 
E) Don't ~nov 
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Appendix C 
Templer Death Anxioty Scalo 
L am very much afr,ld to die. (T) 
2. Tho thought of <loath soldom cntora my mind. (F) 
3. It doesn't make me nervous whon people talk about 
doath. (P) 
4. dread to think about having o.n operation. (T) 
S. I Am not at all .afraid to dio. (F) 
6. I am not particualrly afraid of gotting cancer. (1") 
7. Tho thought of death novar bothers flAO. (P) 
8. t run of ton distressed by th way timo f1108 by 80 very 
rapidly. (T) 
9. I fear dying a painful death. (T) 
10. Tho aubject of life aftor death trou!llo& me greatly. 
(T) 
11. am really scared of having a heart attAck . (T) 
12. I often think about how short lifo really iB. (T) 
13. I shudder .... hon I hoar people t.aUdnq about World War 
III. (T) 
14. Tho sight of a dead body is horrifying to mo. (T) 
15. I tcol that tha futUro holds nothing for mc to fo.,r. 
(F) 
